
m.u., wuu..ur Or. Horses branded
fllllMEU ilSure Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurt!

ST.JACOBSOIL
You'll Use ii Always for a Like Mishap.

GREELEY IN GOOD SOCIBTV.
Be Once Dined In Jail Kith a Prince, a

Count and a Huron.
When Horace Greeley visited Paris in

1855 he was the victim of a mistake that
Caused him to spend a night behind the
bars of the debtors' prison of the Hue
dct'lichy. A French sculptor had sent
a statue for exhibition to the world s
fair at New York, of which Mr. Grecl"y
was one of the managers; the statue
had been returned in an injured condi-
tion, and the sculptor took the method
of causing Mr. Greeley's arrest to re-

cover damages. A friend of Mr. Gree-
ley, Mr. Field, went to the prison the
next morning. W hen he entered the
large common room in which the pris-
oners and their friends were assembled,
the Youth's Companion says, he saw a
singular scene. In one corner squatted
a laboring man in his blouse, surround-
ed by his wife and children, who had
brought him some delicacies for his
Sunday dinner. In another corner
lounged a fashionably-dresse- d young
gentleman. The room was filled with
the most strangely contrasted groupes.

"Standing in the middle of it," says
Mr. Field, "wearing his old white over-
coat, and with his hat on the back of
his head, his countenance wreathed in
smiles, flanked on either side by a
United States minister, stood Horace
Greeley. To refrain from laughing was
impossible.

" 'Field,' he exclaimed, 'this has been
one of the most fortunate incidents in
my life! Without it I doubt if I ever
should have had the opportunity to see
good society. You know I know noth-
ing about it at home. I have never as-

sociated with the. people who compose
it there. I dare (say they are very good
people, but they are not my people.
Last evening at dinner we had a prince
at the head of the table, an d I was
flanked on one side by a count and on
the other side by a baron. If I only re-

main here long enough I shall not only
learn the French language, but good
manners into the bargain.' "

Of course when the case came up fo
trial Mr. Greeley was released.

A tlUPIQIAU KINDCBOArVTiH, 3
EffMtlv ITae of a blfcn Langoag to Bmh

fencing a Prisoner.
Once upon a time, says the San Fran-

cisco Examiner, there ras s judg'e
named Kedman, who presided over a
big territory, which kept him racing
from Santa Cruz to Salinas and San
Luis Obispo. The Spanish population
was the chief race to be found in that
district, and Kedman knew but two
words In that language, which were
"No tiende, " and waa put to the neces-
sity of employing a court interpreter,
who attended him in his rapid tour of
the big circuit.

It happened that a murderer was to
be sentenced in Monterey and that an
important trial must be attended, miles
away, on the same day. Ecdman's in-

terpreter had gone off to a fandango in
the wilds somewhere and could not be
found when court was opened, and Ked-
man was in a fury of impatience. At
last, when he could endure the delay
no longer, he said to the man below in
the dock:

"Prisoner at the bar stand up!"
"No tiende," said the man, shaking

his head stupidly.
"Ypu don't savey, do you?" exclaimed

the judge sharply. "Well, do you un-
derstand this?" and he proceeded to
gesticulate vigorously with his handa
and indicate the motion of rising.

The man finally comprehended and
arose stiffly in his seat.

"Prisoner at the bar, it is the sentence
of this court that you be taken from the
place whence you came on Friday, the
27th day of June next, be hanged by
the neck until you are dead, and may
God have mercy on your soul. Now,
do you savey that?"

The poor prisoner shook his head in a
bewildered fashion, and could only cry:
"No tiende, no tiende."

"Is there anybody present in this
court who can translate that awful
sentence to this prisoner?" demanded
the judge of the half a dozen of officials
and spectators in the room. They were
in the same boat as the prisoner, and
could only shake their heads mourn-
fully.

"VVell," exclaimed the judge, a bright
thought striking him: "I'll just Bhow
you, then, this way:" whereupon he un-
reeled a yard of red tape that lay on his
desk, and, twisting it hurriedly about
his own nock, held the two ends high
over his left car, at the same time roll-
ing his eyes and wagging his tongue
down against his chin.

A dreadful groan went up from the
prisoner and from the others in the
court room. They understood the grim
judicial kindergarten completely.

AN AWFUL FALL,clear! H long!
skinJ L life
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--O- (circle with'parallel tailB) on left shoulder.
Cattle same on left hip also large circle on left

idR- ai. p a
Hall. Eiwin, John iay,ir.-- v hui .v wu .!...

hio: horses same on right Bhouider.
timnt county.

Howard, J L, Galloway, (cross
duim it i.n riifht nhoulder: cattle

same on left Bide. Kange in Morrow and Uma-

tilla conn ties.
HnM, Mwt. Heooner. Or. Horsee, shaded

heart on the left shoulder. Kange Morrow Co.
Hunsaker, B Wagr.er. Or. Horsee, 9 on left

shoulder; ca) tie. 0 on left hip.
HardiBty, Albert, Nye, Oregon HorseB.A H

connected, on left shoulder; Cattle tm the lett
hip, crop off left ear,

Humphreys, J M. Hardman, Or. HoraeB, H on
left flank

Hayes, J. MM Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle. Bame on right hip.

Huston, Lnther, Mght .huh, ur. norse n on
the left shoulder and heart on the left stifle Cat.
tie same on left hip- - Kange in Morrow county.

Ivy, Alfred, Long Creek, Or Cattle 1 D on
nVlr Kin. cnini,ff left ear and bit in riifht. Horses
same brand on left shoulder liange n Grant
oountv

Jones, Harry, Heppner, ur norses Dranaea
H J on the left shoulder: cattle baanded J on
right hip, also undurbit in left ear. liange in
Morrow ceunty.

Junkiu, ti. M., Heppner, Or. Horaes, horae-sho- e

J on left shoulder. Cattle, the same,
Kange on Eight Miie.

Juhnson. Felix, Lena, Or. Horses, circleT on
left stifle; cattle, same on righthip, under half
crop in right and split in left ear

Jenkins, D V.,Mt. Vemon.Or. J on horsee on
left Bhouider; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Kange in Fox and
Hear valleys

Kenny, Mike, Heprner, Or. Horses branded
K.1SY on left hip. cattle Bame and crop off left
nar: under slope on the right

Kirk, J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses 69 on left
shoulder; cattle, rSU on left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner, Or. Horses. 17 on either
flan k ; cattle 1? on right side.

Kirk, Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horsep 11 on left
sbonlder; cattle same on right side, underbit on
right ear.

Kumberland.W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on
cattle ou right and left sides, swallow fork in le ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
brand on left shoulder. Kange in Grant countv.

Loften, Btephen, Fox, Or. ti L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Kange Grant
oountv.

Lieuallon, John W., liTi-iT- n Or. Horses
bmnded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, saint- on left hip. Kange, near Lex.
ington

Leuhey, J. W. Heppner Or. Horses branded
L and on left shoulder; oettle same on left
hip, wattle over right ye, three slits in rjght
ear.

Lord. (Seorge, Heppner. Or. HorBes branded
double U connect Sometimes called a
swing H, on left shoulder.

Murkham, A. M., Heppner, Or. Cattle large
M on left side both ears cropped, and split m
boih. Horses M on left liii. Kantre, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, tieppnor, Or. rattle, M Donrighthip; horse. Mon left shoulder.
Morgan, tf. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )

on left shonldei cattle same on left hip.
McCnmber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with

bar over on right shoulder.
Morgan. Thos., Heppner, Or. Horsee, circle

T on left shoulder aud left thigh; cattle. L on
right thigh.

Mitchell, Oscar, lone, Or. HorBes, 77 on right
hiu; cattle, 77 on right side.

McClaren, D. G Brownsville, Or, Horses,
Figure h on each shoulder; cattle, Ma on hi p

McCarty. David H. Echo Or, HorseB branded
DM connected, on tho left shoulder;, cattle same
un hip and side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses same brand on left stifle,

McHrtle, . naiuiiton, Or. on Horses. H
with half circle under on left shoulder; on cattle,four bars connected on top on the right Bide
Kange in Grant County.

Nual, Andrew. Lone ltock, Or, Horses A N
on left Bhouider; cattle same on both hips,

Nordyke, K, Silverton. Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh; cattle, same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 9 on cattle
on left hip; on horses, same on left thigh. Range
in Grant ootinty.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or P O on left
shou.dei.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or, On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horsee on left stifle
and wartle on nose. Kange in Grant county,

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile. Or. HorBes, quar-
ter circle shield on loft shoulder and 24 on left
hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24
on left hip. Kange on Eight Mile.

Parker & G leason, Hardman ,Or, HorBeB IP on
ft shoulder.
Piper, Ernest, Lexington. brand-- e
WE (L E connected) ou left shoulder ; cattle

s me on right hip. ltange, Morrow countv.
Piper, J. H., Lexington, Or. -- Horses, JE con-

nected oi left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip,
under bii in each ear.

1'ettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond P on
shoulder; cattle, J H J connected, on the

left ntp, uppyr Biope in loft ear and slip in tlienglit.
Powell, John T.t Dayville, Or Horses, JP oon.

noo. ed on left shoulder. Cattle OK couuected oo
left hip, two under half crops, one on each ear,
wattle under throat. Kai ge in Grant oounty.
'Hood. Andrew, Hardman, Or, Horses, square

pros- - with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.
lleninger, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C K on

left shouldei.
Kice. Dan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel

worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, D AN on
right shoulder. Kange near Hardman.

lioyse, Aarou, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed oo
right hip and crop off right ear. liange in Mor
row county.

Hush Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded 2
nn tlie right, shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip,
crop off left ear aud dewlap on neck, Kanga in
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Bust, William, Kidge, Or. Horses R on
left shoulder; cattle, K on left hip, crop oil
right ear, underbit on left ear. Bheep, K on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Kange Uma
tiliaand Morrow ouuties.

lieaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horsei
branded A K on right Bhouider, vent quarter
circle over brand; cattle Bame on right hip.
liange Morrow county.

Koyse, Wm. H, Dairyville, Or HK connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and split in left. Horses
saute brand on left shoulder, Kange in Morrow
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Hector J. W., Heppuer, Or. Horses, JO ou
left shoulder. Cattle, o on righthip,

Spicknall, J. W., "Gooseberry, Or. Horses
brauded ai on left shoulder; iange in Morrow
county.

bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded 8 A
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Hwaggart, B. F., Lexington, Or. Horses
with daBh under it on left Btitie. cattle H with
dash under it on right hip, orop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Kange in Morrow.
Gilhamand Umatilla counties.

Kwaggart, A. L.,Atheua. Or. Horses branded 2
on left shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg,

Straight W. E., Heppner, Or, --Horsee shaded
J ti on let. Btifle;cattleJ8onlefthip, swallowfork in right ear, underbit in left.

bapp. Thos., Heppuer, Or. Horses, 8 A P onleft hip; cattlt same on left hip,
Hhner.John, Fox, Or. NO connected onhorses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip

crop ufl right ear aud nuder bit in left ear. Kange
in Uraut county.

Bmith Bros., rjusnville, Or. Horses, branded
B. ii, on shoulder; cattle, ame on left shoulder.ttquires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses brandedJHon left Bhouider; cattle the same, also nosewaddle, liange in Morrow and Gilliam countiesIStephenB.V. A., Hardman, Or-- ; horses 8 Sonright stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side

Stevenson, Mra A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle 8on right hi i ; swallow-for- k in left ear.
Bwaggart. G. W.. Heppuer, 44 onleft shouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip
Hperry.E. G Heppner, Or. - Cattle W C onleft up, crop off right and underbit in left year,dewlap; horses W U on left shoulder.
'Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, g onleft should, r; cattle, a on left shoulder
lippets.8.T.,Lnterprise.Or.-HorB- ee. n leftshoulder.
Turner R. W.. Heppner, Or.-S- capital Tleft shoulder, horses; cattle same on left hiowith split in both ears.
Thornton, H. M., lone. rses brandedH i connected on left stifle; sheep same brand.auderpool, H. T Lena, OrHorses HV con-

nected ou right shoulder ;cattle, same on right
Walbridge Wm . Heppuer. Or. Horses, U. L.on the left shoulder; cattle same on right hiu.orop off left ear and right ear lopped.
Wilson, Jonn Q,, Salem or Heppner, Or.Horses branded Jq on the left thoulder. Range

Morrow county.
W arren, W B, Caleb, W with quarter

circle over it, ou left side, split in right earHorses same brand on left shoulder. Range inGrain conutj,
Wright, Silas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded

8 W on tlie right hip, square crop off right earand split in left.
Wade. Henry, Heppner. rses brandedace of spades on left Bhouider and left MdCattle branded same on left side and left binWells, A. 8., Heppner, eH on lefshoulder- catr aam
Woifinger. John, John Day City. Or On horsesthree parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sheepbit in both ears. Range in Grant and Malhuei

counties.
Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses UP

oon necud on left shoulder. '
Wat kins, Lishe, Heppner, rses brandedCE connect eo on left sutis.
Wallace, Charles Portland, W onright thigh, hoinn left ear; horses, W on rightBhouluer. sunn same on left shoulder.
VVhittier brue., noniixgion. Baker Co.. Or --Horses branded W B connected on left shoulder
Williams, vasco, Hamilton, Or.nQartm. clP.ele over three bars on left hip, both cattle andhorses. Kantte Grant county.
Williams, J O. Long Creek. OrHorses,ter circle over three bars on left hip; cattle ikme

and sht in each ear. Range in Grant county
Wren. A. A., Heppner, rses runningA Aon shoulder; Catue, same on nht hip.
Walker Elizabeth 4 Sons, Hardman Oraule branded tE W connected) EW on left

--i
side, horses same on right shoulder. Js cattle, sarrteon lfr hin hMon left shoulder Ail range is Morrow couX

With n h&d Mnwnuinpii. trsnmiirr. loitof

unnatural discharges, loit msnhood, deapoDdency, in6t- -

guaraDteed. Uat.cn Biank and llook free. Call or write.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 N. Ninth St., ST. LOUIS. M0.

r12 IOII3S Cure Sox
OUC IN HORSES

GUAHANf ttU.
Vut.ru Aivivr ol a liorne Bli')U;(J kPPD

It on hand. It ma lave tlie lif ol a
valuable anitual. One will
euro liight io ten case, trice tlMli.
bent It.' inaii o express. Our Ac-

count linok, w ieli contains hints tq
mail i 'ree.

U. US JAM1N & Co.. tti Pme 8t,
8T. IrOUiS, MO

The Old Reliable

Established '6H ypars. Treats male or fom
married or single, In cases of exposure.

GUARANTEED. Jtoard and apartments
rurnisnea wnen tiesireu. v,uv
aud lioot free. Call or write.

ftANCERr; OTHEB

AN1

BDiHsaiesCl.KKU the use of
'knile Uueition Blank and Book free. Call
or write DH. U. Ii. 1U TTH,
612 Title St Ol. UJUIS, MO.

Y r n I L. I Widely cared 38 years
sucreisfulpraotice. Treutmeot confldenttal. Curei

by mall or at office. Terms low. Question Blank am
Bookfre. Call or write. DR. WARU INSTITUTE.

,120 N. 9th St..St.Luul,Mo

WANTED.
tlC IWrCI employed or unemployed ,
vluATiLLrVi can make tlitsfrr a few hours work each
day. Salary or commlision. CIO samples free Addreai

Df. Hash's Belts &flpplianees
An c battery em

boJied into medicated.

Belts, BiiRpensorips, Sp!.
mil Annliances. Abdom-
inn! Supporters, Vesta,
jLritwers. uxnee sjapa.

Cores Rheumatism, Liver and Kidney
'JomplaintB, DyBpwpsia, or loutu,
Lost Manhood, Nervousness, Bexual Weak-les- s,

and allTrouhles in Male or J e male,
ftieatiou Blank aud liook free. Call or
r7rite

a Appliance Co.,
2 Fine Street. - ST. LOUIS. HO.

s on the Path to Health.
Everyone needing a doctor's advice

should read one of Dr. Foote's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Cronp,"
Rupture," "phimosis," "Varicocele,"

Disease of men, Disease of Women, aud
learn the best means of self-cur- M.
Hill Pub. Co., 129 East 28th 8t., New
York.

STOCK BRANOS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yen
can keep your orana in tree or cnarge.

Allyn, T. lone. Or. Horses G(t on loft
shonldflr: cattle fame on left hie nndor bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor
row county.

der it on left sbonlder of horses; cattle same
on left hip.

Allifton. O. D.. Eiirht Mile. Or. PuttlH hrHnH
0 D on left hip and hornee same brand on rittht

t i.i L':..i.

Adkina, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con
neuted on lelt flank; cattle, same on left hiu.

Iiartholamew, A. (i., Alpine. Or. Homes
branded 7 iL on eltuer siiouluer. ItauKe in Mo.
row countv

Hleakman, Geo., Hardnmn, Or. Horsee, a flap
onlpft shoulder; cattle same on right shoulder.

Hanmster, J. w liardman, Ur. battle brand,
ed B on left hio and thiarh : snlit in ano.h iwr.

Hrenner, Peter, (Toohwberry O recoil Horses
branaea r a on leit. su(uiaer. t attle same on
right side.

Hurke, M 8t 0, Lour Creek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un-
der half croD off ri tflit. HdTHCH. nanm hrHiirl nn
letft Bhouluer, Kange in Grant and Morrow
Bounty.

Hrosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
ou iigut Miiouiuur; uHiiiu n on Lie lerr blue,
Left ear half crop nd right oar upper Blope.

Harton, Wm.. Hrppner, Or. -- Horses, J Hot
riglit thigh, cattle, same on right hip; split ir
each ear.

Hrown. Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB en tlie
right stine; cattle Bame on riKhtlnp; rane, Mor-
row county.

Hrown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle
C with dot in OB. ter on loft hip; cattle, same.

Brown, W.J Lena. Oregon. Horses V bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

Boyer, W. G.. Heppner, Or. Horses, box
orauu or. ngn nip cattle, same, with split
each ear.

Borg, P. 0., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
snouiuer: cattle, same on lert hip.

Brownlee. W. J.. Fox.Or ( attle. .TB nonnootAH
on left side; crop n left ear and two Bplitsand
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Kange in Fox valley,
Grant countv.

Carenei' Warren, Wagner, Or. Horses brand- -
teo u on right stine ; cattle (three bars) on

right ribs, crop and split in each ear. Kange in
urani ami morrow counties.

(.'ain,i., Caieb.Or. Y 1) on horses on left stifle
V with Quarter circle over it. on left shouldRr
and on left stifle on all colts ucder 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over B years. All
range in uram county,

Clark. Wm. H.. Lei. a. Or. Horses WHO con.
nected. on left shoulder: cattle same on right
uip. hhiikb morrow anu umauiia counties.

('ate, Chas. K Vinsou or Lena, Or. Horsee
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
iwuige morrow anu umauiia counties.

Cecil. Wm.. Doutflas. Or.: horses JO nn 1f
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl. T. H.. John Dav. Or. Double nniM
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split m left ear. Kange m Grant
county. On Bhuep, inverteil A and spear point
ou snouiuer. Mr marKOu ewes, crop on ictt ear
nnimhiirt nnruii. Kit i.i s,l,,kf Wtl, :

right and under half crop in left ear. "Ail range
in uraLii couutv.

Cook. A. J. .Leua.Or. Horses. Winn rifflitshnnl
der. Cattle, same on righthip; ear mark square
urop ou auu spin iu ngnt.

Currin. K. Y., Currinsville, Or. Horses, 0 on
left etitie.

Cox Kd. 8., Haixlman, Or. Cattle, C with
e in ut'inwr; uuiuhb. lx, ou leri up.

Cochran. K. E.. Moiiuinnnt. (irsnt Cn Or
Horses braniled circle with bai beneath, on left
shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under sloue both ears and dewlan.

Chapin, H., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
C on right hip. Cattle brauded the same. Alsu
brands CI on horseH right thigh; cH t e siiie
brand on right shuuldur, and cut off end of
right ear.

Dickons, Ebb Horses brarded with three
tinea fork on left st itle. ( at tie saup on left side.

Douglass, W. .1 , Gulloway. Or. Cattle, it I'ou
right side, bwhj k in each ear; horses, K D
ou left hip.

Douglas, O. T., Donplas, TD on
the right stifle; cattle same on right hip.

Eh. J. B. .fc Sous, boutflag. Or. HorHaA hranr..
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole ir right ear.

lliott. Wash.. Heupner. Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

Emery, C. IS., Hardman, Or. Horses branded;, (reversed C with tail on left Bhouider ; cat-ti- e
same on ritdu hip. liange in Morrow county.

Eleek, Jackstm, Hei.puer, Or. Horses, 7F
oounected on right shoulder; cattle same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
oft left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horseti F with bar under on right
Bhouiuer.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or Horses, F on
right shouldei; cattle. I1 on right hip or thigh.

rreneh, George, Heppner. Or. Cattle branded
WF, with bar over it, on left side; crop off left
ear. Horses, same brand on left hip.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAY on left
shoulder.

Gilman-French- , Land and Livestock Co., Foe.
sii. Or. Horses, anchor 8 on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stine. Cattle, same on hot ft hips
ear marks, crop off right ear and onderbit in left
Kange in GiUiain, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or Horww branded H.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Kange in Morrow and Cmatillacoontiee.

Hayes, Geo., Lena, Or, Brand J H connected
with quarter circl over it, on left shoulder.

Hiatt. A. B., Kidge, Or. Cattle, round-to-

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Kante in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hmton .IJetiks, Hamilton. Or Cattle, two bait
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Horses, J on right thigh. K&nge in Grant county
Hughes, 8rooel. Wagner, Or (T F L
connectedon right shouuieron hordes; on cattle,
on right hip and on left tide, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left. Kunge in Hayutack
district. Morrow eoonty.

PATENTS!
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

There waB never a time in tlie history
of onr country when the demund fur
inventions and improvements in the arts
and sciences Kenerliy was eo great us

now. The oonvenienees of mankind in

the fuotory and workshop, the household
and on the farm, hh well as in ofiicinl

life, require ooutinmil ucceBB'ons to the
appurtenance and implimenta of eaeh
in order to save labor, time and expense.

The political change in the admimfltra- -

on government does not affect the
progress of the American inventor, who
being on the alert, and ready to per
ceive the existing deficiencies, does not
permit the affairs of government to de
ter him from quickly oonoeiving the
remedy to overoome existing discrepan
oies. Too great oare cannot he exer-

oised in choosing a competent and skill
ful attorney to prepare and prosecute
Bn application for patent. Valuable in-

terests have been lost and destroyed in

innumerable instances by the employ
meiit of incompetent counsel, and es-

pecially is this advioe applicable to
those who adopt the "No patent, no
pay" Bjstem. Inventors who entrust
their business to this oluss of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered in view of a quiok endeavor to

get an allowance and obtain the fee.

THE I'KEHS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderbiirn, General Manager,
CIS F street, N. W.,Wasbiiigton, D. C,
representing a large number of impor-

tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-

eral periodicals of the country, was in-

stituted to Droteot its natrons from the
unsafe methods heretofore employed
in this line of business. The said Cnu-pa-

is prepared to take charge of all
patent business entrusted to it for rea-

sonable fees, and prepare and prosecute
applications generally, including

inventions, design patents,
trade-niark- labels, copyrights, interfer-
ences, infringements, validity reports,
Bnd gives especial iittenion to rejected
cases. It is also prepared to ontor into
competition with any firm in securing
foreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.
John WiciinimntN.

lilH V Street,
P. O. Box il85. Washington, D. 0.

GOUNOD'S STREET CONCERT
How lie null Two otht'i' MusU'lilnM Ahlt)

n .... .V . .... . . .. 1 ' . ....

A poor, worn-ou- t musician, carrying
a violin which lie was too feeble to play,
wan met with in Paris by three young
btudcntH of the conservatoire. Jn re-

sponse to his request for alms they
searched their pocltets, t he united s

of which yielded only si.xlcen
sous and n cube of resin". Thereupon,
says Temple l!ar, one of them proposed
ii) take the old man's violin and accom-

pany the voices of his companions. Nc
sooner said than done.

Commencing with a solo upon th
theme of the "Carnival of Venice," 0
large concourse of listeners was soon
attracted. Then came a favorite cava-tin-

from "La Dame llhmche," sung in

such a manner as to hoop the audience
spell-boun- and yet again the trio from
"liiiillaume Tell." liy this time the
poor old man, was galvanized into life
and activity by the artistic performance,
lie. stood erect, and, with his stick, di-

rected the concert with the authority
of a practiced leader. Meanwhile con-

tributions of silver and even gold rained
into the old man's hut. To his aston-

ished and grateful demand to know
who were his benefactors he received
from the first the name of Faith, and
from the others the response of Hope
and Charity.

"And you do not even know mine,"
Fobbed the poor musician; "my name i

( 'banner, and for ten years directed
the opera at IStrusbnrg. You have
saved my life, for can now go back to

my native place, where I shall be able
to teach what 1 can no longer perform."
The young violinist was Adolph Her-

mann, the tenor was (iustav linger and
the originator of the charitable scheme
was Charles (iminod.

HOW TO LAND A CLACK BASS.

ituictlilng That Kvery I'lwlioruatn Dooi
Net linnw.

"AYhen a black bass is hooked, the
only way yon can judge of his move-

ments ami intentions is by the sense of
feiding exerted through the rod and
line, and by watching the line at its
point of contact with the surface of
the water from which point never re-

move your eye until he is brought safe-

ly to bag,'" saysCharlcs l'reilcrick 1'au-fort- h

in the New F.ngland .Magazine.
"Ilewill resort to every means in his
power to get rid "of the remorseless
hteel, sometimes breaking water fouror
live times. When a tlsh is seen to be
making pell-me- for the surface, and is

bound to get there no matter what hap-

pens, he can otten be chocked, just be-

fore he breaks water, by moving the
rod quickly and steadily to the right or
jeft, keeping u taut line, of course, all
the while; but, should this not succeed
and he breaks water in spite of you,
lower the point of the rod a little, other-wis-

it may be smashed. Cure must be

taken in this in order that he may not
throw his weight bring the whole
force of his jump to bear on the straight
laut line or lau oacii 00 Lie i.u,,
either of which is extremely liable to
produce the result spoken of. If you
get a strike when trolling keep the Hue

tout and the boat. In motion, slacken-

ing in speed somewhat, of course; for

give him but a few inches of slack and
up he goes into the air like a rocket and
U gone."

II is only of late years that rheumatism
has been treated as a blood disease.
hat that this is a oorreot theory is proved
by the extraordinary success attending
the use of AVer's Harsaparilla, in thin
painful and y prevalent malady. It
seldom falls of radical on re.

Seeds! Trees!

Choice Seeds

Fruit Trees

THAT WILL GROW.
Wholesale and Retail. Catalogue

Free. Address
GEO. STARRETT,

jan25-3r- bw Walla Walla, Wash.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES

MADE BY THE

II

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA
MIDWINTER FAIR.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS GOOD FOR SO

DAYS.

Portland to Sao Francisco
AND RETURN

I

INCLUDING FIVE GATE TICKETS TO
THE FAIR

EXCURSION TItll'S

Frmn Han Francisco to other points In Cali-

fornia will be allowed purchasers of special
Midwinter Fair tickets nt the following round-tri-

nten:
To stations under l.ri0 miles from Sun Fran-

cisco, one anil l .lie way fare.
To stations lff miles or more from Sun

Francisco, one anil oniillfth oneway fare.
For exact rates and full information Inquire

of J. II. Klrltland, Pint. Pass, attest at KH First
St., Portland, Or., or address the ttndcrslKned.
ItlCII'I) GRAY, T. II. GOODMAN,

Gen. Tnillie MnnnKor. Gen. Pass. Atft.
Hall Fninclsro, Calif.

E. '. ROGERS, A. U. F. &. I'. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

f Jl I" f TQIJII A Pcsgi of ur treat--

LULL I 1,111 1 mailt for weakn.s, andrnrr a,,, ,,, aewuty
I I R M and lott vitality Hut Ire. for 13 cuts
4R. WARD INSTUTUTE, 120ft 9l!i St, SUOUIUO.

THIS EARTH OF CURS.
Its Af;e Acrnrili:i:j to the Uccllrrhes o.

(IcoIokILh.
(ioo1ot'is1s have ascertained that the

i,iie at liti ii erosion isiucs piace enn
be measured; by applying their scale to
the sedimentary rocks they have formed
tt hypothesis lis to the time which has
elapsed since erosion began.

The si rati lied rocks tit lain an average
thickness of 1(10,0(11) feet. The material
of which they consist was all washed
down high planes, deposited and
left to KtrotifV. I'" ' ' " v- -ti nt
river nanus it. Is found that in places
the surface of the land which has been
carried down us sediment in rivers has
been reduced at the rate of a foot in
7:1(1 years, w hile in ot her places, where
the land was more stubborn or less
flexible, it had taken tl.sou years to
lower the surface one foot. The de-

posit must be equal to the denudation.
We tind that while some of the sedi-

mentary rocks have grown a foot in 7110

years others have taken II, SOU years to
rise that height. Tims the period of
time that was roipiirod to build up

feet, of sedimentary l'ock has varied
according to locality' from 7:1.000,000
to (IS0,000,000 years, it follows that the
active work of creation lasted for a
cycle intermediate between these two
figures. The cycle varied with endless
succession of periods of disturbance by
volcanic force and glacial action, and
the frequent submersion of dry land,
alternating with the emerging of conti-
nents out of the seas. These may have
retarded the growth of sedimentary
rocks, hut they cannot have accelerated
it.

A study of fossils teaches the steady
uniformity with which the work of cre-
ation proceeded. Since man began to
observe there has been no change in the
for ins of animal and vegetable life. A few
species have disappeared not one new
species has been evolved. Not only do
we find the fauna and tlora of ancient
Egypt as depicted on monuments w hich
are probably 8,000 or 10,000 years old
identical with those which are found in
that country hut shells which
inhabited our seas before the ice age
and grew in an ocean whose bed overlay
the Uoeky mouutuins are precisely the
same species that are found in the bay
of Monterey and the waters of the
Chesapeake. It is evident that there
has been no essential change in the con-
ditions of life since these animals and
these vegetables weie lirst created, yet
how vast the shortest period which we
can assign to the gap Hull divides us
from that remote epoch!

int'ty-liv- o year a Jutrn.'
Queen Yictoriu is seventy-thre- e years

' (dd, and on dune "JO she had reigned
tlfty-tiv- e years. I Icr excellent if not ro-

bust henllh gives every promise that
she will round out the century as queen
and empress. The story of the scene
when the news was brought her of her
accession to the throne Is interesting.
The king died at Windsor anil messen-
gers were at once dispatched to Ken-
sington to inform her of the event It
was midnight when the sleeping queen
was awakened, and she came at once
into the room to meet the inesseno'erM
amrcu in a, wmte night-gown- , with a
shawl thrown over her shoulders, her
nightcap off, and her feet in slippers.
She was then a slender gir, P"'a but
pret ty. Two years later she became iix
bride ot l'riuee Albert. ..

Wurrrr
At Abrahamsick'a. lu addition to his

tailoring business, be has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand
some eleaot patterns for suits. A.
Abrahamaick, May street, Heppuer, Or.

INFLUENZA,
Or La Grippe, though occasionally epi-

demic, is always more or less prevalent.
The best remedy for this complaint
is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Last Sprlaft, I was taken down with
La Grippe. At times I was completely pros-

trated, and so difficult was my breathing
that my breast seemed as if confined in an
iron cafie. I procured a bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had 1 began
taking it than relief followed. I could not be-

lieve that the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete. It is truly a wonderful med-

icine." W. H. Williams, Crook City, S. D.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prompt to act, sure to cure

rniivinpft the

way which if followed leads to

Prof. HARRIS'
SOLUBLE MEDICATED

Pastille
Has been put up In a

proprietary form since
1878. and has been uned

for years prior to that time
in private practice, it is no untried nostrum, or
doubtful reputation, but a genuine epecltio for
a very prevalent diHense. Thousands of men, of
all ages, have at some time tn life brought on
nervous debility and exhauBtlon, with organic
Tfeiiknesa, by over brain work, excesses, too fre-
quent indulKence or Indiscretion and vicious
habits, and it is to theae that we offera remedy
that will, by its direct action upon the seat of the

ntnpthe drain and restore the patient to
Vigoruus health and strength.

Uur HioLhodof introducing Prof. Harrls'PastUle
treatment is one which commends Itself to all
sensible pertinns fur the reason that we siippty it
upon their Judgment of its value. We ask of our
patnms nothing in the way of expense beyond a
punt;il card and a two cent postage stamp. The
postal c:ird to be used. In sending us their full

and the postage Btamp for the letter return-
ing the statement of their case for which we
supply them with a question blank, to be filled
out, and an envelope addressed to ou.rse.veB for
nso in returning it when filled.

MMkTkjk wnen we receive tne state- -

f" went on blank we prepare
etIV eight days' treatment and for- -

JgF; ward it by mail and prepay
C .TRQj postage thereon and alongr wrLC 7 with ho flitrht days' treatment

iCiuUiE we send full directions for
UMfitr. The treutmentun no way mterieres wun
a person's attention to business, and causes no
pain or Inconvenience In any way.

We aro so positive that it will give perfect satis-
faction that wo leave the matter of sending orders
entirely with those using the free trial treatment.
Having satisfied those sending for trial pnekages
of our ability to benefit their Bexual condition we
feel that they are more largely Interested than
ourselves in continuing the use Of the Pastilles.
Kven then we do notattemptto rob them

high prices. On the contrary, we make
the prices as low as possible, and the same to all.
They are as follows: 13 for one month; $5 for
two months; 17 for three months.

These prices Becure
the delivery, of the.
rasimes Dy mail. If
desired by express we
leave the patient to
pay the charges. For
over ten years we

sha.i a vz. op aiMiNamniLlll have oneratod our
business upon this plan with satisfactory roaults.

wo nan an persons needing Lreaiment. iur any
Of the secret ills which come to mankind through
a violation of nature's laws to send us their

on postal card or by letter and allow us to
Convince them that I'KOF. HARRIS' SOI-rU-

Ml.llll ATKl) PASTILLES have
merit and are what they need.

All communications confidential and should be
.addressed to
The HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists

"MBeekmanSt., HEWY0RK CITY, N. Y,

I nOO worth of lovely Music for Forty -- g7qiJ.( Cents, consisting of 100 paes
full size Sheet Music of thev latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular

selections, both vocal and instrumental,
gotten up In tho most elegant manner, In- - 3
eluding: four large size Portraits. fi
CABMENCITA, the Spanish Dancer,

S PADEREWSKI, the Great Pianist, r2ADtLINA PATTI and
n MINNIE SEUQMAN CUTTINW. Zy ADDRESS ALL O ROCKS TO
E THENEWYORKMUSICALECHOCO.3

Broadway Theatre Bldg., New YorkCity.
CANVASSERS WANTED. 3

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and perfectly SAFE. Tba

lama aa used by thou miidu of woman all over tha
United States, In the :LD DOCTORS private mall
pr net lee, for 08 years, and not a stnelj bad result.

Money returned If not as represented. Bend 4
oenti t stamps) for aealed particulars,
SI. WAIS INSTITUTE, 120 H. Kllti 6t Ct.L:oii,ka

RUPTURES

SS Tears' Ep-riiiio- In treating all varl.
ties or Rupture enables us to guarantee

cure. Question Blank and lioolFosltlve or write.
VOLTA-MEiJIC- APPLIANCE CO.,

J2J Pine Street, - St. LOUIS, MO

Reduced U to 25 paundi per nmnth. No
Carring, no liiconvcinpiu'e, to ltd reiulti, no naoMui

drum. '1 ri'atnieiit nrrfectly harm! cm aud strictly
(.iiiratUin lit tit ai,l H.xik rt. Cull or writs.

UK. U. ii. Bl'TT.&fl'mebtreet.bt.Louli.Ala

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards for Those Whos
Answers are Correct

A man mo entered prison where was
i omU'iuiel criminal. making a request to b

otiiiuiuil into the juvienee of the doome.l man, th
isuor was informal thai none hut relatie were pennit-e-

to see t he prtfioner. The itor said : " Brother!
.ii.l sisters have none, but that, man (the prisoner a)

athfr is my father s son."
Hr-- was at once taken to the prisoner. Now, wbai f

atun was the priscrnr to the tisitorf
Ti e Agriculturist PuLlishintr Company wfll tfTe $?0

ear fi.r life to the person sending the first correct a
iwer: .tflti to the second; 3rd, 1S0; 4th, $100: Sth,
S50, and over 10,000 other reward, conatJilng of pianos,
irpans, ladies and gents fold and silver waU&ss, aiivs
ervifes, diamond rings, etc.

To the person semjinit the last correct answer will tn
ftve.1 a piano, to the neit toihe last a beautt-
ii and the next 6,000 will receive valuable prisai
f sihe rware, Ac.
Hri.KS -- (l) All answers nnwt he ent by mail, aiu

tear postmark nut later than lec. SI, lSA (2) Th re wil
no iliar-- whatever to enter this competition, but al

ho .MiiiiH'te are expected to one dollar, for sii
norths, suhsvnt'tion to either The La dish, Homi
Maoazink or Tub Cxsai'Iav Aoricvlti kist twt

f the choicest dluMrated periodicals of the dar. (3

All prize winners sill lr expedol to assist ns in etend
nc our circulation, HI The first correct answei receive
Sender's posimarlt taken in alt i asea as dale of rwsript

a to pive every one an enual chance, no matter alien
le or she may reside), wilt secure the firtt prie; Um

econd, the next prue. and so on.
Thk AuRti i LTi KiST is an old established concern.

uh! pa-se- ample means k enable it U tari out si
t promises. Send for primed list ot furiuer prist
sinners

Ji im.fs The following gentlen', havs
murniril to ai't as jiiit;fs. amiwiiisee U:ai ,he pntti
are ta riy awarded : I'.mrrt' Calctv.l ipnn n'UH
.'alcun's Ine o' suanursi. and Mr W.
Kt Prt'iiScnf T.itit-- lr:nt:in Ci.nH'wny, ete
soniush all mour letiers. Audrvaa, AiUk

IVL.TL MIST TlS Co. tl tdi, I'aterUiroiMn, CUkd.

(t III Two Miles, Hut the Falter Wu
Not Hart.

The experimenter was Lieut. Mans-
field of the Koyal Naval Reserve, says
London Invention. lie made his ascent
from the Victoria gardens recently, sit-
ting upon a trapeze immediately be-

neath the balloon, to which was also
attached a parachute of a new fashion.
The whole rose to a height which ren-
dered even the big balloon itself scarce-
ly visible in the cloudless sky. It wat
now, as appears from this brave sea-
man's narrative, at an altitude of eleven
thousand four hundred feet, or mor
than two miles, commanding a vas
horizon, but tho voyager's hands wen
so numbed that he was becoming un-

V.la 4no 4V- ,- -. ,1' .
Lieut. Mansfield, "finding my apparatus
all clear, I took tho balloon ring in
my right hand, drew myself clear of
the trapeze and dropped down into
space." After descending with terrible
velocity for some distance the para-
chute began to open. At ten thousand
two hundred feet he was falling at a
great speed, but was fully able to con-
trol the apparatus. At ten thousand
feet he was sailing down calmly into
space. Then he drifted to and fro in
various counter currents, and at one
thousand feet exactly felt the heat
from a long, red, iron chimney. Now
comes tho more remarkable part of the
narrative. "Steering my parachute," he
continued, "to the eastward, I dropped
her rapidly to clear the buildings
ahead, and, seeing nothing but houses
to descend on, I selected the flattest I
could find and dropped gently down on
it." A spectator who watched the voy-
age from the gardens gives a vivid

of straining the eyes till he was
just able to discern a tiny white speck
on the blue sky. After what seemed a
terrible length of time, Lieut. Mans-
field became visible swinging under the
parachute, and working the valve lines
so as to insure a safe landing when he
choso to make it. "Such a complete
master of the air," says the
"has never been seen before in this coun-
try." The balloon fell, as was intend-
ed, in tlte sea, where, being fitted with
cork belts for the purpose, it was easily
recovered. Lieut. Mansfield, who looks
for great advantages from his manage-
able parachute in naval operations, ha
announced that his next ascent will b
with an entirely new apparatus, sp
cially adapted to military warfare,

IN SPITE OF HIMSELF.

su Amusing SimigglliiK- Story Related bf
the Victim.

The rector of one of the most fashion-
able churches in this city tells thii
aimisinfr story nt his own expense, snyt
tho Philadelphia Record. During a visit
to England a year or so ago his mother,
who lives there, asked him to take back
to this country a small silver tea set and
tome spoons, which wore family heir-
looms, and which slw wished to give
to her married daughter in New York.
Tho good rector said that he could
only do so on condition that ho de-

clared the articles aixl paitl tho duty
on them, but womanlike, his mother
would not hear of Uncle Sam's bene-
fiting by her gift to her daughter,
and so she continued to plead with her
son to still the whisperings of hiscon-Bcicnc- o

and do this little bit of smug-
gling even at the cost of a fib. It was
all in vain, however, and when the
worthy man bade her good-b- y she gave
him a motherly scolding about his

treatment of her, and hoped he
would come to so regard his refusal and
repent it as he ought, Safely landed in
New York and at tho residence of his
sister he accepted her otter to unpack
his luggage for him, and was as com-
pletely overcome with astonishment as
site was in finding a toapot in one of his
boots, a sugar bowl in another, and the
balance of the tea set and a dozen or so
of spoons hidden in the pockets of his
slothes. And by the next mail came a
letter from his mother, which was tilled
trith gleeful mirth at his expense. Hut
whenever the good man hears the fash-onab-

sin of petty smuggling men-
tioned he shiversatthe thought of what
a dreadful time he might have had if
Jio customs inspector had discovered
hat silver.

Deeds, mortgages, etc., executed al
the Gazette otfioe.

mental!
energy!
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Sarsaparilla
M. Hammerly, a business man

Of Htllsboro, Va., semis this testimony to
the merits of Ayer's S.iirijip.uillii: "Several
years ato, I hurt my leg, the injury leaving
RRorewniehle.d to erysipelas. My sufferings
were extreme, my leg, inmi Hie knee to the
ankle, heing a solid sort! .which heiran.tM

10 uuifii puns 01 rile hiwxy. Aner H ying
various remedies, 1 hegiin taltiug Ayt-r'-

H;irsaparilla, and, before had Jlnfslied the
first bottle, I experienced great relief: the
second bottle e U'ect.ed a complete cure.'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared ly Dr. J.C. AyerSi Co., Lowell, Mass,

Cures others,wi!l cure you

Ooce. YOU.

ItVve cause o;

Are you willing to work for the cause
of Protection in placing reliable infor.
mation in tho hands of your acquain-
tances f

If you are, you should be identified
witli

the american
protective Tariff league,

135 W. 23d St., new York.
Cut Mils notice out and send it to tlir

ataliiiK your position, and Rive a hellni; liarni

GOOD ADVICE.

Every patriotic citizen should give his
personal effort and influence to increase
the circulation of his home paper which

teaches the American policy of Protec-

tion. It Is his duty to aid in this respect

in evory way possible. After the home
paper is taken care of, why not sub.
scribo for tho Amhican Economist,
published by the American Protective
Tariff League f Otm ot its correspon-
dents says t "Ho true American can
get along without it I consider it the
greatest and truest political teacher in
the United States."

Bend postat cart request for free
simple copy. Addrass Wilbur F.Wake,
man, Ganeral Secrattry, 135 West 23d

St, Now York.

IF YOU WANT INFORHnriON ABOUT

V11K l'l!l:si I. II IK IIXII'IW,WM .V;DJEtiUURal. . . M.mauinq Altorne,
' . WAMIlNii VON. I. C.

'"'vs.os nvri;Kn v,m;
lLDITe, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, P4RFNTS.
'. f : r;i S:iir3 .l.!,,:,',.,l in 11,'of

' in r.'v.llitr Annv.'r Vn win.M-- ' tt:ir.
vl ii.l' im m :,r ..f Is;,- - i I've.', .ii;,)

ireful.

L ) -- nil f"f ,n onp rAtWMsf.trMtrri.iit
Xjfcla V I I kV w.lh.ut kmtv. K, Iom ol 'im.fZ I I twL.O from tiu.im-M- ri.tula. t,

IIJJ .! altc curfd. v.an' a
4 Uuutloo Blank and Hock tr. Call or writ.

am, it, is, is, t im,
833 PtM Street. Sr. Louis, Mo.

I
pAll Y LflPY Can irvt a ynlnaMp Bee ret that

iuu sv'aij, rtuu a rubber shield lDrWcau.1coi. Mr. V. M. APP. CO.
T1K UTRF FT. T I CIVK, MO.

r


